
$25 Gift Giving Program

Get ready for the greatest experience of your lifet I'm sure you've nearO otfrers talk about it

mayUe y6u just th6ught it couid never happen to you. The experience I'm talkitlg about is the

i".iing you'get wheriyou go to your mailbox every day and literally find it stuffed with $25 money

oroid jent lou from feop'te ail over the country! Well my friend get ready, because in as little as

i+ Cays from toOay yiur loing to have that experience many times over and over again!!

Welcome to .. ' .,: lt is a 3 level program that is designed to do one thing and

on" ifring onlyit.. Pui money in your pocketl Now imaginq how much fun its going to be when

V., g" t" your mailbox every day dnO pull out stacks of envelopes with $25 money orders

insiJel lf you want more money just mail more flyefs!!

':i:: :'.:,

trom pay-Oay. You loin...Vou mail...you get paidl! The monev never stops, as long as

you're mailing the Program.

STOPT Wasting time on expensive programs that dont pay. Example, you join a 1ery 
program

,G"b'f bO:i oti's , oo youi part then wiit and wait, 1 month goes by then 2 sounds familiar

iibnti f-oof, it's not your fauttt... lf your goal is to be debt free you must join a program that puts

m-oney in your hands NOW!!.. Waiting is not an optionl!!

Are you ready to make extra Money? Then Join , '- " i , ' today ' Get s{arted now!

Mail a $2S money ordei directly to each member listed below. Next, fill out form and return it

with copy of completed money orders and $25 monitoring fee to:

J.D. Marketing P.O. Box 353 senecaville, oh 43780 Ph 740-680-24e3

ln just a few days frorn joining you'll receive your very own camera ready copy of this flyer' (with

Voili nit* in #i spot), inait o-ui as many as you can and in just 2 weeks you could have the

gigt.rt experience 6i your lifell.., You also receive 50 names and addresses"

3O OOf-f"f Wnm fill out your information and mailthis entire flyer now!!!

ihis prog-rr"*- ,-being monitoredl Plesse do not remove any name""Join Todavll

1) Scott A Farley -204 N Oak st - crawfordville, lN 47933

2)Dan&GlaraMitler-N5218CRJ'Kennan,Wl54537

3) Edward DeGroff ll - 840 G St - $alida, CO 81201
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